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TO YKAHS IN MEDICINE.
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llmr Dr. A tier Camo In study M('iilila-K- il-

alt'iitto llllliius liner In 1HJ.1 Tlie
f'lioUm nl IH.ia Tlio (icnoml

f.onit Health el laiiiavtrr.

" As a phy&ieian omi rt a genital
onriroii, shttlvtl in iltiujnoMs, in the art of
jirarrtliiwi and initio imc i the 'knifr, lie
km curucil a mile anile)ititrin; reputation, and
and added lustre to Aii native Mate and city
cm onr of their most north; and ilhislrinns
citizens." -- Di. S. J). Grosj. . i

"
I J for

"I think, young nun," said Dr. Jelm L. in
Atleotho otliiT day, " tiuit I was present Dr.
when your l.itlior was lioin j" ntul turning to
his ease hook, lie lidded, " Yes, mill your
grandtathcr had a bioken aim .it the time." lieTlio person addressed vvas not i.u from
lorly ; .mil ai his lather li.ul been horn in
16i3, tlio occasion naturally suggested some
iniiiirios uliuut ii medical cateei which began j;ot
so far luck that it comprehended attention to
as many as il o generations ofono family.

It i iloubtrul il there is in all tlio United
States a iiliyslel.in whoso aclio experience
extends ovei so long a period of thnu us tlio out
distinguished surgeon or Laucastci, a portrait
et whoso familiar features appeals at thu top
otthiscolumu. Kiijoying until voiy recently
imimpaiied health, and now in igorous
mind, clear of Intellect, wltli Htcady hand mid
in constant practice, Dr. Atlco has seen very
remarkable changes in the prolesslon which by
he has adorned and in tlio community of
which lie has been a foremost citizen. Itorn
heforo tlio close of thu lasf, ouuttliy, begin-
ning .his studies while tlio echoes of
Waterloo's thunder wcto jet ljugiiig
in men's e.us, ho h is sin vlved nearly all of
his generation mid has buiiml iul4 of hM
piofe-tioua- l c'oiilempoiiiric-i- . Ho hail ben
graduated liom tlio Uniorsily twenty four
jears betoio ihu ipuiiratonfil tlio rin-cat-

City and County :MoiUcjd(4yiftv, of
which lie has twlco lieeu presfileilt; hu was
one et tlio orgmiowof the St4ito Medical
Mociety and uiuu year later was eleded
piosidcnt of it; ho w.Is consiiiciious m the
formation et thu American Medical asso-ii-tio-

in lb'W and thrco yeawago had conleriod
upon him tlio highest honors In hW pipfes-blo- u

by election to its piesidcuiy.
Dr. Atleo'rt eauio l

Amciica as private bccict.iry of IaiuI Adml-la- l

llowi', el tlio K.ist Indie- - lleot, and
meichaiit in Philadelphia where ho

i)ied.biidilenly. UU twulo year-0(l- boti,
AVllllaui A imiKlus, came to tills clt v th study
law' with lalward .ShlpiOn. and altera iMtil-oli- c

caieerduiiiig tlie Kjolution became su-

preeo ludgo el the stale mill died in olllco
lroin ellow lecr. Ill- son, Col. Wiljiam
1'itt Alice, an ollli er et tlio next of tlio i oun-tiy'- s

gie.it waix, niaiiied ailaiighlni of Major
John Jjielit, wliu li.ul got to Ijjiieaster (lu- -

iing tlio ltoolution hyicasoiiot haingiJino
military dtilies licio in connectioii with the
custody el ilritish iirisoneis el war sent
hither, "iortv miles from tide water." ortho
sl iliildieii of that marriage John ijight
Vtleo was tlio eldest and ho Is povv the unly

survivor. Ho was a lad et littloovur la when
Ills tathei died.

HI. MUDICAL S11TUI1JI.

"It was not intended, lie said the othei
day, loviovvuig his eailier career, "that I'
should study medicine ; my lalher designed
that 1 should study I iw, and I was piupar--

iug for Daitmoutli college, to that end, when
bis death nllmod my plans. Dr. 8 uiiuol a
lliiuies was our family physulaii, and with
Dr. V. A. Muhleiibcig and Dr. Abram
Carpenter divided the boit piviellco

of the town then. Alter my lather
died, bQlny a bachelor and having no
ouu lu Ins olllce which was .dpwn
on Not th Queen stieet, neai Michael's
hotel -- Dr. Humes suggested 'to inv mother
that 1 come into his olllce. I did so, but
without a lied purpU'io to load medicine,
and lor a jear 1 lead only the English
classics, llumo's history el England and tin'
like. Gradually 1 inclined toward medicine,
began to study It and attended lecturer at tlio
University el Pennsylvania, graduating in
18U0. 1 believe noiio othora et the clasiBiu-viv- e.

My intention was to go to Pittsburg
to settle. Thu siiua year of my gi.uluation,
and bul'oro I had determined, wheio to estab-
lish my piattice, I accepted an Invitation
Irani lieorgu 11. Peiter to take a tiip
to vVostein Pennsvlvanla with him.
His family hail lauds out theie, which
had been suivoved by lii-- t lather, who vva3

sin v ever ueneral el the statu ; borne had been
sold lor hues ; upon othei taes were nccu- -

uiulatmg,.md we went out tolisik attei thfsu
iuterosts. We iliuvo Poiloi's line whitu
horse ' Coiupioror' in a doaiboin lv,'.gou,
witli a spiing n'.it, and traveled uvurTiH)
miles in that way. Following the war el
IS12 the state banks had Hooded the country
with anintlated paper iinreiicy; values rose
iiipldlv. I icmenibortliat I.anctster county
lands went up to MOO ior acre. Then n pel ioil
of depression iollovved that et siH'cuIation.
Tho haul tlnuvs weio lull with special soveii-iv.iri.Mi-

Pillshnrir. Jamos Itoss' lal0l had
gone to protest and thcio wa.1 such general
dosiKindency and depression theio that
1 abandoned the idea el settling there;
we niaduoui visit patticularly to Meicerand
Aiuistniiig lounties, wjikh were then un-

settled backwood, whoie now thuro are rich
lanns and tccminii towns. Poitorhad pie-- v

iously been sick, and desired my company
lor medical attention If uicosslty aiose, as
well as for the society of u travelling com-
panion. Wo nuulo tlio Join uoy by the now
Northern iouto or that day, crossing the
Susiiiiuhanna at Claik'a and not by
tlio old turiiplko tliroUgh lludtoid and the
southern tier of counties."

Ills li.Vlll.V l'llAinll'l-- .

" Wlicn a lad in the olllco," Bald the good
doctor, loveitlng to his professional career,
" I lioiiently alloiided Dr. I lunio's patients
on Middle street, which we then called
' Vlunslowii,' and mi Church, which was
known as' MusstMlowii.' Tiip oilier end of
thocltj was BctheUtow n. When I btaited
in hero loMudy ami praclliu medicine Urn-cast-

was a place of 0,000 peuplo ; ami wu

thought It a town el gru.il national Import-mic- e.

The greatest extension since then has
been towaid the noitli and northwest. South
Queen sheet was pretty well built up toward
the cieek. Uincastei had only recently been
incorporated as a citv , ami wa under Its
liitt inavoi, Joint I'lissinoii', .ioiiij v ich,
guuidlaibei el John W. Poiney, koitj the old
Indian tjuoi n hotel, vvlicu the ljasjoin nun- -

. i i. ...ii. umi Miiitwl l.AvtV Lititn led out to
tlio rederal spring, where the l'oderallsts
held their 1 ourth of July celebrations. Tho
water vvoi ks were not imiii.nnr me
iiavlgilloiii'iiiiiMiiv'ssyKtcm. Dr. Caiivetitor,
vihoii.u now Iwoniit Biiccesal'iil praillcu Tor
orvr forty jear, wus not boruj and Dr.

VatluU Cjissldy, whogou-o- r ended .twenty
'vcars, ago, was a olithl In frock.' Clarkitou
Frccinati wasniUortlsliigeoluinnsoriiilraeii-lou- s

euitu cllectcd hj- - liltn, Including the
expulsion of 7.MX) talio wnrnis Ann Mooio
was retailing pills at the postouioo ', and the
nowspaporswero piiiitlngHieclllcs for piles,
sore cyo mid klug'b evil as blatter of iit

public Insinuation."
Triiojilrstgrttit pievaloncniil ilhcwo hero

alter 1 began to praitlco wni In'lS'il. 'Unit
was a year of iiutisii.il drought and epidemic
bilious foor inged over the country from
July until boitc.unc. It was not v cry fatal
and In tlio clt lei thu portions which were
paved weio o.ciiiituil lrom il. In lMiicas
ler thcio was a ery marked lllluioneo In Its
upload ocr the paved ami mi paved portions
of tlio town; mid In Philadelphia ninny of
the Ruhiirbau losldents moved irom their
ebuntr.v seats into the city to cscapo it."

oi.ii ami ni:v ihhi:asi:h.
"ltavo you noticed many chnnge-- i lu tlio

iiatuto of diseases during your practice?"
was asked.

'JUojtiidqmlot jvm tjiij icply,. ',of leal
(yphfis orslilp fever, ior Instance, 1 have Hot
seen a case lor sixty yoais. On the oilier
hand, whlbi 1 was a student, and In those
ioarly;djyb J,never h,vvv n ease of favor and
ngjio (Ii UloiiginaU'ditre, uijvv. fojcominoii."

'i 111; ciiulkka ov 183.1.

In 1827 thcro was a rcciliioneo of the
hlllotM fov er iiud Ur. Atlee's case book at
that porlod show a a midden enlargement el
business. Hut it was llvo years later that the
gieat cholera seal o occurred. "N'over In all

medical e.xpeiiencp,'' said Dr. Atlce,
''have I witnessed uucb a scene as that at the
county almshouse the night I was called out
thcro by the cholera outbreak In 1832. Old
John bJteliman, the steward, came for inu.
Tho dlseaio sjiread to this city, plainly
thiough tlio cirelossnosfi of the 1'hlladelphla
authorities. 11 bioko out llcu lu the Arch
stieot prison, itjuyo Iliuad. Tho Inmates
died like Hies and in Iho ensiling panic
allectetl persons were ilUulHiod to scatter

spie.ul the seeds of death through
Chestor, Herks, Lancaster and neighboring
counties. Thus it was brought hore. I was
one of thu lour poor house iihj pIcI.iiis, elected

a year and each to servo thioo months
tegular attendance. My time was up and

ThnmiMon was the attending doctor. Hut
when tliev went to his house to call him his
vrilo ilecl.ucil tliat ho was not at home
and hu never put in an apn;anince.

m an lrl.ilunau who had come hore
with Dr. Millar, lather of the late
Win. Millar, or North (Jueeu street. Thoui-so- n

had married lletsy Kicliolt. When 1
to the poor house tlio tlftyjor sixty old

ipooploou lliu'upper HoOrV vyum In terrible
agony. I wotkisl witli theirt lrom midnight
until moiuing and thu ugouiJng scene beg-
gars (leciiition. It was frightlul. They
were vomiting ami purging their lllojilood

of them. Moro than a docn died. It
was iniposslblu to do anything but to take
Iirecautionury measures to prevent the
spread et the disease ; we lilted up a hospital
and Dr. Kciloot.took ibargo of it. Tlio

not nptcad generally to the city.
Hut the cholera cleared out Ihu bilious lover."

"lu 18.V1 thocliolonivv.M bikrii to Columbia
emigrants ( and of the lour

persons who attended a sick patient in aside
tracked car all Icll victims to theii philan-
thropy. I Iv en tlicn Lancaster escMped seri-
ous

' Our two local liXPorionildoiiionslialL'il
iltiinlstaU.tblv that cliulel.i was iontagious ;

and when in a inediial i oiivention in io

of the Philadelphia plivHicialis
took exientioii to an aitklo tli.it I hail pul-IWi-

to this cllect in a medical leviuvv, 1

euMly eounoverti'd them witlnui account of
in 18u2,iiiiildemonstr.itc'd that

vvitlijaf piQix'r ijiiHrautiun ,iti Philadelphia,
Iiancsistcr vvoiihb Iijvu bocn rpiole:ted lrom Ill
tlio spread of the disoase hithci. I have seen
the widely expics-e- il Icars that choh'iawlll
Visit AlllCllcl noxi Slllliiiici, out i am very
umlidcut that liupioved scMililii- - ipiaran-tlu- o

iiiothods will piotect us liom any very
serious danger."

Tin; (ii:.si:uai, iii:ai.iii oi i,ancasii:il
"s a rule tliis city lias enjoyed u remark-ablygoo- il

s.mitarycondition. It is singularly
lieo from endemic iliseasos, such as are
icculiar to localitkH or peoples. Whilo dis-

eases of a nervous tyjio have increased, with
tlio more intense llfoof people in each succeed-
ing gcneiatiuu, others have abatciU The
cleanllnojs, geueial decency and thrill of our
imputation have something tu do with their
liecdoni liom disease, the low death roll and
longovltv. Then the situation el the city
admits el a tlioiough cleansing of It in every
heavy lam , that is a gre it biening."

NOI' llltOWIMI Wl AKI.Il.

"Is it true," was asked, "as olten obseived
and deplored, that the generations are grow-

ing weaker physically ; that our luxuries
have enervated us; that iudulgliii-- in
whisky, beer, colkoand tob.uu have so Im-

paired "the physical manhood or the present
generation that marked degenerary lias en-

sued within your iccollcctlon ""
"Thtiio'nio alarmist in mediciiio, as in

moials,' vi n llui ready answer Wi(h oiupha-ui- s.

"On the Whole, I think the world is
steadily getting better, physically, mentally
ami mor.llli. It istiuotliitwhisky has dene

great deal el haiiu, and beer is a villainous
tiling lor men to get drunk on. Our ances-
tors lived plainer lives and took more health-
ful exercise ; on the other hand people
know a gieat deal nioio about themselves
now than then, and in many rcspix ts guard
themselves and theii health moio elosely
than they did then ; especially aio they tnoie
prompt In attending to sickness. It was the
complaint et the old physicians that the iar-m-

would not spaio his horse from work
dining the day to summon a physician, un-

less in gieat emergencies, and thus trilling
cases got headway lor want of timely atten
tion, 'iliero is iiuimug ui.o mo uoi sujmicih
and heavy wine drinking that piovailud in
Lancaster llfty yeais ago, and we have not
ncaily as many iUscj el gout us vv e had w hen
thu population hero was only ouo-llll- h Its
present nuinliers. Smoking and the use
et tobacio, it seems to me, weto Just
as common now as men. i iciiiuiiuht
a ci usado against coileo in one et the mqdioal
conventions. I ausworeil ita assailant by
challeimlng liliu to lind a liealtliier coin-niuul- lv

anywhere than in this county, where
coileo Is commonly used thteo times a day.
As for the eoucejt about cancer of the
sIoiii.hIi coming into vogue with canned
liuit and vegetables, such cancer Ii not as
common as it was a hundred years ago."

I'llltSONAI. Ul..VII.NIhC'i:Nt'i:S.
Dr. Atlee's day book, or sories or day

books, constitute a rocoul el' all his cises and
theii lieatmenl. In semi-Uiti- ho has

overy transaction of JiU nuulicil
fc.ueor, tlio name of the patient, disease or
iiiiurv. ircitmont. prosciiption, etc.; anil the
whole oonSlitutcs a ory imioitant paitor
the peisonal history el this city. " I remem-
ber," ho said, "very dlstinctly.that one dav,
vvliun 1 v.as a medical student, iicotgo u.
Porter asked mo to call upon and to y

youngli lends ayoiiiiggeiitluman,
stranger heie, who had eomolioui Now Jersey
to Lancistor to study lav. His lather was a
naval smgooii and had been w ith Decatur lu
the brilliant sea combats boloroTripoli. And
in there." said Dr.Alleo.poiutlng to a drawer
in his olllce, "uio some et his iiisttiiinunts."
Tlio yiiung man relerml to was the Into Hoiij
lliinf. Cliimiimovs, whoso daughtei subtv
nuciitly Was inldrniarriod Vitli ,D.r, Allufi'fe
L,. vviiiimi AneiisdiH Atlce. eiu,

Tlioio were no dentists in tlio early days,
and thephvsiclansilid a great deal of tooth
drawing. 'lr. Alice n.iys that when a student
he pulled out' niolais and incisors by the
peek.

o.dlntl hi once In attend iiihhi 'llios.
I'Yiraii. Iho old, edllor of the l.Nrm.l-tiinN-1'in-

Dr. Alice left hhn hi i f.lr way to
niond, luul was alarmed 'net day Uidis.
cover that bis pulse was beating at the slow
rate or 45 to &. Uion imiuiry, how ev er, ho
ton ml that this washisiiorniAlbo.it. Still
more i einarkublo was the fact that the avei-ag- o

usual pulse beat of the ate Jolin W.

Heed was only 18.

Dr. Atlee's operation for double oyaiio-toinvi- u

18i:was the llrst in the liUtvrj'ol
tiKslitlne. The lutleiit I istlll liv mg, in gwxl
health, in thUrlty4 ilfeiifrgical ojt'Wtloii
alotio would make a gieat volume ; but It

ha't boon III oHimtoiiiytluit ho htil made a
w oi i opulatlou.

Dr. AllOO Says liui mmi) inn uf vti m"
linprovomoiit In medical ethics during hU

In the profession.
Tin; sncnirroriTnAi.TU ami hipi'-"Wh-at

thou," tld the iiilorvlewer, "Judg.
lug &omyourobservatlouuud jourovvu ex.

IMjrlcneo is the secret of health and long-

evity ?"
"Hegulnilly, moderation and punctuality,"

lie ansvrorril, "am great ii 'ips w success.
Rven, . the llluof n iihvslclnn.. . who is stmiHised. , ,
to Ijo nocossarliy irregular, can do guinea uy
these principles. Kxccpl In oxtiuordlniiry
e;vses , r have soldon missed my meals or
kept,thoiu waiting. 'I lmo useil and admin-lslere- d

the least possible iiiantity of splrltu-'iiisllipio-

1 have tried to be prompt with
nil professional engagements, and my oxjhi-rleii- co

Hilggeata the ndv Ico to young moil of
regularlli' ami punctuality."

HASH HALL Illttlif.S.

Tlif I'tfpilliilliiliH Tlint Aro MiiUlnjr for
iif I Im Itall hcaion.

Mlko Manscll has played In many clubs In
his time, ami this year hu turns up with the
Cleveland club or the Western League.

Dennis Ca"y is the big hitler or the Ualll-i- n

ore team.
Iloflbnl and HIasiiiIIIi, who made their

reputations as ball plovers with the Iron-
sides, will be the Hist battery of the Augusta
(On.) club.

A 8k Louis paper remarks that with the
Dugans, the O'llrlcns, the Hweonoys, and the
Sulllvaup, Toil Hulllv an will have a team lit
to appear In Muldoon's picnic as well as on
the bull Held.

Charlie has slaited a club In Phil-
adelphia, which will consist or players who
were loft by tlio tide. They are Mvois,

l'lcnners, (Jix-eu-, llircliall, Mur7c, of
wcldol, Holland, llanna, Laird and bhalier.
'I'hoy projioso to play all assoclatloiiH.

Tho .Somerset, el Philadelphia will have
another stong team the coming season.

O'llourko and INtorbiook have tholr
pictures 111 the Ieaguo ami Ainei lean AssiK'ia-tlo- u

looks rospnttlvojy.
Tho Philiidelphians are tickled because)

the Athletic ami League ilulu will play u i
series of HiirliiL' f

Tbo8corresMnUeiils of tlio hportxnij LJ,
writing from Trenton and lticliiunnd. inako
one tired, when thov begin to pull their clubs
up. Never mind. Washington will chase
them botji when the Uiuu for ball on the
ground, lind not on mirar, aiiivuH.

1 ho Loiiisv llle club is in thu Houth warming
im for tlio oiiciiIiil' of the si'.ison.

Tho H.ilury;iist of the American, Association
Inll clubs 'uru said to be as billows; Tlio I

Pittsburg list amounts to (JSVHH) Inclusive of
the W,UW paid Tor tlio rehiiso or the plaers
to tlio Columbus chili olllclals; Louisville,
f2ll,0OU; ll.illimoic,?r,lK); Cincinnati, ?J8,-(XX- );

Brooklyn, t.7,0Uil;Mytroolltaii,S.a,lWut
Athletic, ?.!U,oiX).

Chicago has llvo pitchers anil lrthev all die
Anson can go behind the bat.

Tho wire or Henry Duhlm.m, the well-know- n

llrst baseman who died so suddenly
at Wilkesbarre, Is almost ho irtbroken with
grief. 'Iho scenes at the funeral were very
sad, Mrs. Dchlmaii Tainted twice and has
since been quite ill. When the undertakers
went to remove the colIln the six year old
child or ileceiu-e- d liniked lovingly at his
dead father's face and said apnealliigly ;

"Papa, i.li, papa dear, come back tome!"
His iliiclo took the little Icllovy awav, while
thosu w ho vv itiiPSMi-- th nail scene w ept as II

a near liieud was being bornn uvviiy.
Derliv and Henry, one el the Norlolk

ainvoln this city in alow iIjvhou
their way to Norfolk. They iiilcii'l stopping
over to see Irlend.

Tlio iinlloiins for Iho lauicaster Imxo
ball club were ordered yesterday thiough
an agent or Khibo A Co., who
was in tills citv. Tho shiil and
pantaloons will be ofbluo gray material with
maroon stockings ami bell. Tho cap will ls
graV with mariMjii tiimmings. Tlio shoos
will be el rrencli cair. On tlio shlit breads
the letter "I," will be worked.

3in. olawitovj: .it:i:iei:n.
.Viiiioiinniiicnt nl Hit ArraiiB" infill "

Willi HumIii Uurcltril Willi Irtmli.il Climrn.
Ml. f.ladstone, ill the House el Commoiis

on Monday afternoon, lead a dispatch
hir ICdwaul Tlmruton, Untisli

ambassador at til. Petersbiug, in leplv to
Kail (Jrauvlllo's leipiest to know H Hng-land- 's

understanding or tlio ariaiigemeiit
witli Russia was the same as that entertained
bv M. do Cilers. "M. do Ukrs," Mr.

"sUtes that thu Husslaii troops
will not advalico lrom the iKnitions now oc-

cupied by them, provided the Afghans do
not advance, or unless some extraordinary
reason be given, such as dJstui bailees in
Penjdeh. Stringent orders liae been sentto
tholtussiau commander to use every is

to avoid coiillkt or iiiciteiiiuut to
conllicL Thoalitivooidorswill hu roiealed."

Several iutorrog.itorios were at onto put,
and Mr. Oladslono dec lined to answer them,
and depreciated any blither tpiestloning el
tlio government upon iius iiiusiiun in i"
presenu

Lord I'itimaunce, under mroign secretary,
statisl that the government oil theni had
been no HusMan advalico shusi the date el
the agreement with Uussi.u

When Mr, Ol.ulstono, in auadmg tlio
dispatch fiouiM.du tilers, cuno to the pliraso
"e.traordiniry leason," lie was inten opted
with much laughter.

Sir Peter Liimsdcn, the British coinmis-Hion- er

of the Alghan lioutler iiuustiou, Mi.
Gladstone added, has made gieat piocess in
tiac-in- IhoAlghan luudaiy.

Ucplying to a tpiestlon asked by the Hon.
Kdward Stanhope, Consul vatlvo member for

as to thotiulhol the rejioit
that the Hiisslans in December last declined
io withdraw from the iiosltious they occupied
iHjjond Sarakhs. despitu Knglauit's reipiest,
Sir. Gladstone suited, as a matter or fact, the
request had lapsed. Tliisevasion wasgreetoil
with iionical cheers.

KI.W HOMItS A l'AMOJt.
C'tiiiiilliiiuntury ItcMiliilluiiK to IU'. l. .11. Til- -

ifl, Ihu lien 1'ui.ttir til the 1'iml III".
rorineil Cliurtli, thu City.

Tho Altoona Tribune relates that at a meet.
ing et the consistory of Christ Uelormcd
chinch, or that city, of which li. B. Ileifsny- -

dcrwassecreUry, held on 1'nday evouing.
starch 13, lbKi, the follow ing preamble and
resolutions were adopted :

WllhliHAS Our beloved pastor. Lev. .1. M.
Tluel, D. D., has losigned the pastor.ito of
this charge in oidei to laboi in unothci Held,
theietoro

Ueaotccd, That with reluctance and legrct,
we accept his lesiguation and that hoi eby we

.testily to the love and esteem In which lie
lias ovt r been held by us, lor hisoninosliicss,
vvl'Kloiuaiid .ealas p.Htoi and Irlend ofthu
charge.

itfMnlrfil. That oui best wishes and nraveis
shall' follow him to Ids now iileld orialior.
jrju 1''(, That we heartily coiiimoiul liim

liilhti iiooiilo amoiiL'. vvliom lie is now to
labor, as an able preacher, an earnest worker,
and a taithlul pastor, mid we earnestly

Tor him the love, estcom and linn
with whom ho will now boas-Hoclat-

lu the woik of the chuixli.

AVarni ltHllillinn CniuiiieiiUiillon.
I'lom thu l'lill.ulcliilita Iiiiuliei.

Col. Cius S. Haldeinan, well known to
Thlhulclplil.ins as a member of mi illustrious
Pennsylvania family of Iancaatcr county
iisalormer Journalist In tills city bolero the
war and as a biave soldier, doing duty here
as adjutant general on General lieorgo

stall", Is now legistrar of voters lu
Boston, Mass. Ho was there as tlio general
ticket agent or the Pennsylvania niilroad, and
Uecame mo presiuciii ui we muni m uiuc-i-mei-

Ho is a lileluuL' DeiiKK'iat, and uiav
bne.illed.uiHiii to act as collector, or the jkhI
tjr liOituiintor. Tlio objection that he is a
native lrn American and w.is a I'niou
Holdler in thu late war, and at one time a
newspaper mail, may not prove Insurmount-
able.

Art th Jeu it IliHliiiit Ituie.'
l'linii the I.omloii Tilcgiupli.

Ar6 the JewHaditliict race? waslhoiiuos-tleiia-s"eilei- l,

ilcnicil, mid Icirnedly mgued
im TiidmI.iv nlghl, Feb. 21, by vailnus, einl-ne- nl

.lows, iucluiling the chlel rabid dele-
gate, beroro a crowded meetlngol tlioAutlno-lologiu- il

Institute. All the s or
the Jows that ate appaiently laelal vvoie min-
utely discussed, with tlio result or leaving
two very illntlnet liiiprebslous. Ono was that

'liilxotlniiirrIagi"SletweeiiJowsaiid noii-Jovv- s'

uiOHO inter tlio that the average iiuuiDcr et
their progeny does not equal tlio number el
mo parenis; ivoiisequeuiiy nun io
illnut. Tho other was that the question of
the distinctness of the lace, was lu other re-
spects an oxioodingly dllllcult one to decide.

Will ftticik In lltloiil.
ThoinpsonPost, No. 132, G. A. K., of Oxfotd,

have socured n promise from Marriott Ilro-slu-s

of this city, to be present on Decoration
Day in that borough aud deliver the oration
en that occasion.

A HEimiW WEDDING.

TIIK Vl'.lirSHIXlVH ATJl'.XDIXO Tilt!
ASritlVlt-MJt- V.1S XlTJ'TlALS,

All t:irnt That Jla llcru I.oiik linUril I'nr-nar- il

In In ImiiI HrliiPlTSoilct) Tlili
.Siiiii-- r ililil ttrtcplliin Cilttu

J, llui rllovrim IIiiiim1. 7 I.

Tlio marriage of Mr. Bruno Aslrlcb, of the
firm of Astrlch Bros., merchants or this city,
with Miss Amelia Strauss, daughter of Mrs.
Theresa Strains, Not lb Mulbciry slice), took
placuyesteulay in the Jewish synagogue, in
piesenco el a gieat crowd of people, both
Jows and Gentiles.

The synagogue was vciy prettily decora-
ted, thcio bolng n inagiiilicciil canopy of
whllo and yellow roses suspended by gar-
lands, alov(t the altar, on each side of which
hung largo baskets of choice llnvvcm, Tho
gas brackets aud colilnms supporting the
pulpit chandeliers wcrij prettily trimmed
with .Niullax, to which were added other
floral decorations.

The bridal jiaity entered the synagogue in
the follow ing order ; A

Tho bildegrooiii mid Mrs. Louis Kttiugcr,
Hobok.ou, N, J., Mr. Louis L'ltlnger and

the brld.ij's mother ( the bride, escorted by
her brotJior, Mr. Moirls Straus-'-.

A
Theri were no bridesmaids or groomsmen.

The lo'ilowlng gciitloiiien acted as iMhers :
Messrs. Louis Astrlch, Louis' Bash, Herman
Aslrlch, Geoige Baluhciger, Adulph Stnuiss "aud JCinll Cullman.

TJio bride was dressed lu ail elegant
vihitu oltomali silk, en traiiiu. With

lirwaded velvet front; an elegant headdress
with the usual accompaniment of oraugo
liliwsoius. Tho costumes of the ladles el tlio
bridal party weio all veiy baiidviiue, and
the gentlemen vvoiuhi full dress.

As the biidal party entered the synagogue
Mendelssohn's wedding match was given on
the organ by Mrs. II. II. Luckenbauh.

The Impressive marriage service el the vv

Hebrews was conducted by Uov. M. 1'iigor-leile-

priest in charge, the servlco being ten-
dered In the German language. The form Is a
not utilUio that in vogue among ('entiles.
Bov. I'ligerlelUsr look occasion to deliver a
brief add I ess, in which lie gave advice ami
admonition to the voting couple. He thou
ths'larcil them man ami wife, lu iiccotil.mui
with tlio laws or God and man, aiulollered a
brief prayer for their happiness, and

upon them apilostly blesilng.
At Ihu conclusion of the service, and as the

pirty were leaving thu sanctuary Mendels-
sohn's march vas again given. Tlio parly
then caniages and were taken to
the.Stoveus house.

at inn. si i, vi. ns iiofsu
Arrived nl the Stevens house the party

pr.leceib'd Io thoHp.ii Ions pal Ion where a re-

ception oci'iipv iugahoitt one hour and a hall
was held. T heme adjournment vv is had to
the diuiiiK loom where a spleuded bridal
supin'rwiut piepared. 'Iho tables were ar-

ranged hi U form, the biidoaml grotiui being
seated nl tlio noitliern end el tlio loom with
two parallel tables at light auglei totiieir
own. AiImivu the bridal paity was the

llortl uiuopy ulxivo alluded to, and lrom
tliOfliKjidellcrs trimmeil witli Miiilax hung
pretty b.ckels of Mowers. A splendid biidal
cake was pl.u isl beloro the happy pilr, and
GuisIi"'m tirchcitra played ilehghtlul inusio a
while the gay company plaved havouwlth
the follow lug menu ;

ROUPm
mll(M1s

llll.-o- l lit. r, Tnikev, t iiii'liero
Duct., Apple Smite.

HNIItl'.K'"
(Jllckl ii S'iluit, I'otntti huluil

VKC.KTllhi:s.
"M'lich JVas ruinatouH, l'otutuc", Corn.

ICP.S
Oraugo Ice Crciiiii. Vanilla lie (J ream.

i.enioii wiiiei ice
V IllO Jflly, AnUOllCll CllklM.

FltUITS.
Olanj-cs- . lluiiaiias I. rapes,

Aliiunul., Itulnbis.
Tin, lotriv.

Tlu.tsupi'r was preiiared In llio bust vtylu
of CaJuier Hicst.mil ami washugely enjoyed.
Tho toast master of tlio evening was Louis
Bas'n. Dr. L'ngerleiler resH)iided to the
to".st "The Bridoaud Gioom." During the
ev tiling to.tsts were rtoniieil to ny a. r,

New Yolk ; Dr. M. U Heir, I.
Hoboken, N. J.; M. lUtinger,

; AI. Bosonstulii. U Sylvester, (J.
Bomlierger, Ixiuis Astrich, Herman Astrkh
and Morris Strauss. At the conclusion et the
supper dancing was indulged lit until mid-
night.

Tho biidu was Iho iceipieulol many costly
pii-en- ls, and a vcrv great iiuuilier or
messages el congratulation vveio icceived by
telegraph, one et them liciiig lrom Builiu,
auilniiother riom Plcsehen, Pnmsix Tho
happy pair will Like no bridal tour, but will
immediately occupy a residence prcpaied
lor them on South i(iieen stieet.

i o.v Tin: tiu.i..
A I'HllJ tif Itililif; SIon lCntri'tl uSlluolt Anil

,llif I Ibitllj Cut lu il Mclte Tliut IJn-M- ie

Hulls Jliu-;lit- .

Last evcnlngo blgrovvoeeurred in IheCen- -
tennlul saloon kept by Conrad Garlier,
at Vino and Straw berry streets. It
appears that a parly or young men, several of
whom hail l.en cngageii in tlio water street
flglit, on Monday night, went to Garbcr's
place early in the ov cuing. They were all
under the iiilluenco of liquor, and the pro-

prietor refused to sell them any drinks. This
scorned to anger them and one of the iaity
went to tlio cud of lliobir where .Mrs.
Garber was standing, and deliberately began
committing a nuisance. Tho w oniiin remon-
strated with and led him toward tlio stove.
Ho tuiiiod quickly and struck her several
times in the face. Garber, who had gone out
In the yard, was sent foi ami when ho returned
to the bar loom the young lullovvs attacked
him, knocking him down and healing
him. During the melee chairs, knives Ac--,
were used and Garber was slabbed several
times in tlie hand. Alter ho had siuvoedod
in getting oil the lloor Garber ran behind tlio
bai, where along sabro wa-- s standing In a
scabbard. Ilodiew out tlio weapon and cut
tlio llrst man who came near him, which
pioved to be Benjamin Noiiner, Injiuiujjhim
severely. Alter some dllliculty the party
weio ejected and they tliiow several stones
through the windows as they left.

Neimer bled Mirv ficelv Horn the wound
nado by the swoul and was quickly taken to
ho olllce el Dr. McCormick. Tho doctor

found a very deep cut, about two and ti half
Inches in length, and i tinning diagonally
aciuss the head. Tlio wound was sowed up
and Nelmer is to the house.
Tlio still bat, which 'ho wore at tlio time was
almost cut hi two. Complaint was made bo-fe-

Alderman Spurrier, and by t o'clock
GeoVgo Catr, James Hart, Benjamin Noiiner
and Frank King were arrested. They are
charged with felonious assault and Uittery
on Garber, uud simple nsMiilt and battel y
on his wile.

ttis also aliened that thov took a keg of
beer, which was uftorvv.irds iccovered, from
the premise! and thcio la a charge et lai-ce-

against them. All tlio men gave bail
lor a beaiing on Friday evening, except
Kim, who was committed to Jail.

Upon II Visit of till lNlliMilllKNCISIl 10- -

porter to Uarber'N saloon this morning ho
learned the above particulars of the low,
Gaibcr says lie knows thu men by sight, hut
cannot toll their names. Garber has a black
eye, sovor.d bruises, on his head
and n number of cuts on his hand.
The lattdr,wiJo nl.ido by a knife. Mis.
Gather also has. u black eye mid some liight-ft- il

bruises on her arm, which mo said to
have been niado Ij.vu chair, in the hands of
one of the (kiity. Thero were llvo men in tlio
gang that lalscd the row, but one took no
part amino was nei aricsicu. inu panics
charged refused to say much In regard to the
Ilglll, VVIICH arrusicu, ijiii, u iniiiiuij uia
bilng out soiuo now dovolopinouts.

Beloio Aldci until McCononiy, Boiijamlii
Neimer Ii is cnteied a suit ngainst Conrad
Gaibcr, charging hint with HsSault ami,
battery.

Fiiper IlecurilU.
All the deed3, mortgagosaml releases lbft

at the rocordef's olllco to dijto h.io been re.
corded, and parties entltloil to the same are
requested to call for thorn, so that room may
)hj made for the itipors that will be recelvod
on or about April 1st.

VAST r.AUI, XV.WH.

Tlin Ijlil VVIlilcr Mci'lliiR ut Ilia Oilitr Urine
l.llviury Kodol) Closing Iho Schools

fur Iho Winter Term.
Or.nvii Gtiovi;, March 1(3. Tho hist meet-

ing or the Cedar (Irove literary society, for
this session, was held on Friday evening,
and was attended by an audience of about
Ihreo hundred. Thu meeting was opened
with inusio by the society choir. Miss Salllo

Gelst, recited with considerable elocution-
ary clleel the humorous imoin, " Is It Any.
body's Business?'' and waslomlly applauded.
This was followed by the reading of awoll-vvrllle- n

esiiy entitled " F.uowoll," by Miss
I'.ltloG, GelsU Thisadmirablo eomiMwItlon,
which was very appropriate) for the occasion,
was lead with excellent modulation ami
diet I and won piolonged applause.

"That tlio Republican party has nceoni-llshc- d

moiolor oureonnliy tiian the Demo-emti- o

party," provoked a rather lively ques-
tion fordubato. This question was discussed
by Samuel IL Weaver and John II. LaBuo
on thoiilllrmativo, aiidon the negative by I,
D. Worst and J. Butter Worst. The strongest
arguments were pioduccd by the sjieakers
on the negative, but its thu majority or thu
judges wore converts of Iho Bcpiiblieau
faith, the decision was given in favor or the
alllrmatlvo. General debate was illsensed
with, on account orthe lateness or the hour.

solo, " In thoOloamlng," was exquisitely
londcml by John 11. Utltiie, ami " I'm so
Lltllo But, Oh, My 1" sang by Miss F.ttlo G.
Gelst, assisted by William Lcld, was so
highly appreciates! as (o call for an encore.

numlrer of rererred questions weio an
sweicd, aller which the ilillercnt members
rescinded to the roll call w lib sentiments or
all kinds. An elalwralely prewired paper
was rr.ul by the editor. 'Iho choir sang

iiisxl Bye," and the society adjourned to
reconvene Filday evening, Octols-- r "0, ne.xt-Cloii- ig

thu hchtiuU.
Tho terms or the majority of the public

schools in this township expired on Friday.
'Iho teacher aud pupils of Cedar Gtovo
school No. 1 have during the last session
done a highly iOUiiiicudablo work. But few
schools in the county, have accomplished
ns Hindu I'urly hi the session the work et
establishing a reading and reference llhrarj

as vigorously i arried out. 'ihodlreclorsgave
encouragement to tills movement at the
st.ut by presenting the bchool with

handsome new bookcise, tqion the
shelves el which the teacher and scholars
have succeeded in placing about soventy-liv- e

valuable volumes, among which may be
found Chamber's Lucvclopiedia, complete,
Mncaulay's History et Kngland In lour
volumes, McCabe's nistor' of the World,
Lossing's History of tiio Cnitcd States In
lour volumes, fJrceley's American Conflict,
biographies of leading mm. scieutilie works
ami cojiicsof staudaid ICuglisli and Amerl
can elassii-- c This line collection of books is
known iis"Tho Jolmnoiil.m l'ulilie Library,"
being named bv the scholars In lienor of their
estlmiblo teacher, J. II. LaBue. A select
school, el l we weeks duration, will bu opened
on next Monday morning sit this school house
by Mr. Liltuc Many tcaclu-i- s liom this and
other tow ushiisanno'uii(e their intention of
atteuuiug.

V lll.tgtt tlc.
Thecreamerj company, organlzed'at Ulue

Ball, last month vv ith a capital et MAHl, lvo
leceivetl the latest impiovcd in.ichliicry for
their creamery which will lie elected asjwon
us the weather pertnils. Tho building will
lie two stories limb, with a front ofM cet..,uy
3S feet deep. Tho capacity of their machinery
Is tlio uianiil.u tin lug oi l,.xi ixjuniisoi miner

week. They w ill lie ready to begin business
about May 1st.

The contract for carrying the mails over
the route extending liom Cedar Lino to
Denver has Isjcn awarded to Georgo Zein at
fISl.

i.iscui.x r;jj..
A NttH ctlln'a lIllltHllllliil) hfllliom Itf--

IlltliaU III III" Mll.lKf.
LlM el..s, JLuch, IS. Uev. A. II. Briiner

delivered his introductory sermon on Sun-
day eviuing in tlio U atigclic.il cliurch.
Itev. Bruuer isa line speaker, mid a young
man who has recently euleicil the ministry.

The billow ing jiersuns hav ochanged houses
lor the ensuing year: Mr. Joseph Ktiiimger
aud his sou A. It. Stiniugcr liavu lemoved to
Lphral.i; Samuel Hberly into tlio house
made vacant by Mr. Stliilnger ; James
ltciiihold into the house of Miss Lberly on
Maiiibticct; II. W. Miller into the house of
J. It. Miller on Locust street, and II. Bru-bake- r,

mere-limit-
, into the steno dwelling

lately purchased of J. It. Miller.
Tho Lincoln I'nlon Sunday school will

glvuan entertainment on Kastcrin the Luth-
eran American Reformed church.

Very low tnlraeco buyers have been hi out
vicinity ; thus lar iiokiIoh have been made.

Mr. John Keller had a stroke or aKiplexy
on Sundav evening which eoiillnes him to
bed.

A child of Unfits It vv in was Inu ifl in the
Lincoln i ennsteiy on Tuestlav, aged lioais.
Hi' v. Swcilzcr oIIUijIikI.

Tho organ leccntly puichaed by the
Kvangellcal Sunday school will lu ilciiic.ited
on tlio 1 and Will of May. Serv ices on Satur-
day evening in the l.nglish lauguago and
during Sunday, lluiinent ministers lrom a
distance will be present.

The kmk is doing a tliiivlng business.

Death of Cliuilr II. Hiiimit'r.
Kiem the llaiiloburK Independent.

Tlio death of Captain Charles II. Brimuur
was announced at Sunbury Monday. Ho
was the sou 'of Kov. Martin Brumier, or
Lancaster city, who in ills day was one of
the ablest and most eloquent preachers in the
city. Captain Bruiiuer studied law and had
a lucrative practice In Northumberland
county. Ho succeeded Charles II. Shreiucr
as collector of thu Fourteenth National
revenue district et Pennsylvania and served
until llvo years ago, when the state was

and consolidated into ten rovcuuo
dish ids. Captain Brumier was a uiuu of
splendid personal qualities, endow tied lichly
intellectually aud brilliant at the bar. He
had many friends in Northumberland couii-t-

city and Ilarrhburg, vv lie will
i egret to hoar of his death.

hiulilcn l lir,1llssS.llllll Viealr).
Kitiin tlio kcaillii); KhkIc

Miss Sarah Wosley, vv ho was stricken w It I

iqioploxy at half-pu- 5 o'clock Monday even-
ing and died beloro 11 o'clock, aged 52 jears,
was born near Birdsboro, and resideil in
Heading a number of yearn until six years
ago, w lien she lemoved to Lancaster, and
lrom thence to Harrlsburg vvhoio she

the post tw o oars. Sho vv as stricken
whllo in the kitchen, and while being cirried
Into the sitting room she oxclalmed, " Oh,
God, hold mo," which were tlio last words
she littered. I Tor remains will be brought
to Heading.

.Viilileut to Cam.
This morning when the Fast Lino east

lieiuatiiuiO, it was found that an equal-
ising rod in one of the railroad company's
coaclics had been broken. The car was run
on the siding and let! behind. The timely
dlscoveiy, no doubt, piovented a sorlous
accident. ,

This morning when a ilight train an Iveil
at Conostega,east el thli city.it was lomid that
the bottom had fallou out el a car leaded w 1th
stovocoil. Tho contents of the car weto lost
beroro the dlscov cry was made, hav ing been
dropped along ino iracic.

Hale or llol.tcln Cat I if.
A s.ilool'HolstoIii catllo took place In New-Yor-

on Monday, and fair prices weio ob-

tained. Among the higher-price- d animals
sold were Panharlng, u heifer, Tor

J200: Antoinette, cow, tw o;years olU RI15;
Tenlor, u'J.yuar-oli- l heifer, ?200; Alexandria,
n cow, dioppyd in 1870, fitK); Graeienne,

cow, $210; M a rca, a cow,
("210, ami Gullette, a 'J- - car-ol-d cow, 115.

Iloipieat tu a hltfr urcliaill).
Tho will oftlio late John Hoffman was ad

mitted to probate on Tuesday alternoon.
Alter bequeathing 30 to his relatives, no
leaves the bahtucoofhU e3tate to Sister M.
KuUlta, ofRt. Joseph's hospital.

nUtlneulahetl Vi.ltori.
Simon Cameron and Col.

Juinoi Dully wore in town yesterday voting
friends. Thov spent tlio evening. as guestsof
Saiiiuol II. lleynolds, osq.; mid Ipft this
morning. Next woek they piojioso to go to
Old Point Comfort, Ya.

MAt.V03r ItAY'S Al'VOlST3tKXT.
II Carries UIT the l'rlrs of First An.Wtnut

l'lnmsrr (leiicrftl Oilier Niiiulilittlonl.
Vumtprlillt Callnoii Clnvcliinil.

Wash INOTON, March 18. Tho president
sent the lollovvlng nominations to the Senate

y : Milton J. Durham, or Kcnittcky, to
be llrst comptroller or the treasury j Win.
Garraid, ofNuvada, to be uerlnteiulonl of
the mint at Carson City, Nov.; Jus. H, Hyan,
of Novadu, to be coiner of the mint at Carson
City jMalco'in Hay, of Pennsylvania, to be
Il rxl assistant pastiiuislcr general ; Martin V.
Montgomery, or Michigan, to be commis-
sioner of indents ; David ti. Baker, Jr., of
Itliodo Inland, to ho Culled Stales attorney,
for Hhodo Island ; ItcuJ. II. Hill, Jr., of
Georgia, to l0 United Stales atloniey for the II.Noitliern district of Georgia.

Appointed Kxiiminer of CI linn.
Wasiuncitow, March 18, Dr. Kiancls

Wharton, or Phlladclphi.i, has been appoint-
ed examiner or claims in the state depart-me- nt

to succeed Judge Henry O'Connor.
Dr. Wharton resigns riom tlio chair of inter-itatiuii- ul oflaw In Boston University, to mjcopl
this position.

Tim Senate III IStciiitliti Sclon.
Washington, Mar. 18. Senate. A

ollercd by Miller, (Now York,)
authorizing the committee on agriculture to
sit during the recess, was passed by a vote of u

27 to"-1-). Tho division was on party lines,
except that Call voted In the alllrmatlvo and
Biddlebf rgcr and Sherman In the negative.
The Senate then went into oxoculivo session.

Viindt'ilillt Calls on tlie l'rc".lilt:iil.
Wash I not on, D. C, March 18. William

II. Vanderbilt was among the cdlers at the toWhllo House tuul held a slioit inter-
view with the president.

hi.ai.ii.ArTu: iruitn.
The senatorial Apmilliiiinirnl Hill I'nssdt tiy

Iho St.ito hcuale. Ileplttt Heiitucrallti
i:ilort to Delay At Hon.

llAiiiusmjiKi Px, Marcli iS. In the
House y over a hundred petitions were
presented in favor el scientific temperance
instruction in the common schools,
handed to the members by representatives of
tlio Woman's Christian Temperance Union.
Dills weio lavorably rciorted appropriating
ibOO,00i) lor the iiiaiutemuico el Indigent
ins-m- at the statu hospital from Juno
13, lsM, t June 13, 1SS7; ?2.j,00Q to
the fish commission aud S123,"0oo to the Phila-
delphia House of Hel'ugc, and punishing
minors about mairylng for making falsq rep-
resentation elits to ago ; nohiblting marriages
without license ami repealing the acts of
1'iUl, 17J'J and 1871 relative to clandfs
tine marriages. Bills were intiodiuod as
billows; By Itlfe, Dauphin: Hepciling
tlio act relating to blierllls' Ices passed
Juno 12, 1878, w rar a.s relates to shenll who
are not keepers or jails. Haspel, Philadel
pbla : KxemptinK inanufactttring coinrKinies"
front Mx on capital stock. Hoi "ertsou,' Alle-
gheny : Authorizing the formation of alat-to- lr

companfes' for tbo slaughtering ok' live
stock. PeuroWjI'tilladclrhlfi t Heduehjg the
tax on premiums or lire insurance companies
of- - other states doing 'btmitiess hij Uls
state fioni thrnn tn.tvn iwir,enl. ami incriuift- -
iiVaxorngltslrfridthMroei?iiTwfi)-- .
panics to tHo jer cent. 'Iho anti-oi- l gamb-
ling bill vv as ikissed to third leading altera
motion to indefinitely postiuuo had been
defeated bj a laigu majority. The soieutlllc
tcmiierniico instruction bill vv.h passed to
third reading by a veto of loe, to 7, m tlio
presence el a largo lody of ladies iiilerestol
in its passage, (ieutucr, Hnsselt, HobuiMiu
and Weild, of Plulailelphia; Home, of Co- -

luiiibia; Lee, et Wyoming, and liarnhait, of
York, voted in the negative. 'I lie state
pharmacy bill was discussed until adjourn-
ment.

Thu consideration of the .enaluiiat apior-tioume- ut

hill was the secal older in tiio
Senate. 'Iho Demociatic senators bccaliso et
the iibsenco of Wallace and Hall did all they
could to defer action, talking until near the
hour of adjoin nment. Tho Bepiibiicaiis
prevented tlio orders el the day from being
called and thu hill lrom being crowded out
by oxtcmlmg the session until its hnal con-

sideration. Tho apportionment bill was
passed lln.illy yeas 27, najs 12.

It Is subslautially identiial witli the one
insisted on by the.Senate Itepuhlic.ins at the
session el IsSI. It fixes the scuatoii.il ratio
by dividing by fitly, making a distiict popu-
lation amount to sij.V.

Coiisiilerlug it rrtiioM'i! Lohhc.
I'iiii. viiKLi'iu.v, Mar. is. At a meeting el

thoslockholdeisof Iho tVnti il Triusjioita-tio- u

company, lield Io ilaj for the pin (siso of
considering tlio lease, of the company's fran-
chises to thu Pullmaii l'alaco Car company,
it was agieed alter a long discussion loiqi-poi- ut

a committee el llvo to consider the
recommendation of the d It odors legiuling
the lease. Tho president of the couikiiiy
statedth.it ho would furnish the comtuittco
vith such information as was desired.

Tnu lliintlreil Alluers iiiiiirl.)iieil In a Colliery.
Bkhi.i.v, Murch IS. Two hundred and

seventeen miners were Impiisoned by mi
of llro damp in tlio colliery. at

Caniphausen, near Saarhruck, In Bhenish
Prusski, this morning. This afternoon but
seventeen of tlicui had been lescued., It is
learcd that most of the remaining two hun-
dred have porlshcd.

(if ii. tiraut lletter 1 1ll Miiinlug.,
New Yoiik, Match 18. Grant went to

sleep lKjlweon ten and cloven o'clock last
night, alter a hypodermic Injection of inor-phhi- u

and slept well dining tlio night,
awakening only twice. Ho lelt beltOr this
morning.

.Seltuie uf I'lupert) li Mii'illl.
HAbio.N, Pa., Maich 18. Tho shurill this

iiiorniugsei.ed the property of A. D. fjooke,
luriiituru iiianufacturcr, to pay thujclaun of
$18,754 Ills lactoryandsiw mill hi Pliillips-bur- g,

was destroyed by ilio last week.

rurtilMuu Vailory neslrojeil.
Ki,iauutii, N. J., Starch, 18, Tho paraf-Ilu- u

factory at Lllzabcthpoit, was destroyed
bv llro this morning. Loss $150,000 tq $2W,- -

000. No insurance.

I'lru III Atlanta, cirt.

Atlanta, Ga., March 18. Alirobiokoout
early this morning in the J1111103 bank block,
and damugo wasdoiiu to the extent Ql$G0,- -
000. It is bollovcd one man vvas buried in
the uiiiis.

Mexican 1 1 oupt UIT fur the (iiiatemiiliilrmitlf r.

Cnv oi' Muxico, March 18. Mexican
tioops to the number of fifteen thousand men
11 re moving to tlie Guatemala ftoutior.

A htrlku KiiiIj.

Four Wani:, Intl., March 18. Tbqslilko
of the Wabash shop employes hore ended
last night, mid the strikorsl went to wuk to-

day at the old ralo of wages.

iri.'.i tuJiie ixj 1 v.t vi uxn.
Wasiunoton March 17. For the Middle

Atlantii! states, partly cloudy weather and
local snows lu thooxtromo northern tiqrtlou ;

clearing weather hi the exlrcmo southern
portion; fair w outlier in the remaining por-

tion of the district, followotl, or
'i luirsday morning by local rams or snows ;

variable wliids.shinliig to warnier, westerly,
railing baiomelcr. ' '

A Selflo Accident.
Charles B. Cook, baggage master, Penn-

sylvania, railroad, while viUemptlng to get 011

his train, which was shlltiiig in tlio Port it

vard 911 Tuesday morning, fell upder a
box car, two wheels of which pawed over his
lart leg, mashing and inancllng it in nuch
a way that It was almost denuded of flesh
from the thigh to the ankle. The bone, hov.-ovo- r,

was not broken, but tlio wound isa
shocking one.

BINKLEYVS BRIDGE.

.nuxii: iattj:iisux hi.ciu:i:. that
tiii: covxjr 3iusTJti:nuii.n it.

An Kl lliomto anil I.oli;lliy Opinion VV lilrli
l'lmU Tlint tlin Coiiiiiiluloiicrs Can- -

not M.llio tlin Tnrnpllin Coiiiiiiiuy

Ittnloro Iho Ilurueit llrlde.

Judge Patterson delivered (hu opinion of
the court this morning in the case stated filed
last year to ascertain who Is liable for the
rebuilding of Blnkley's bridge, destroyed by
llro on Nov ember 2T, IS8JL, Jacob It. aiok,

P. Krick, David Kllliuger, Josoph Stark,
Georgo W. Slyer and Howard Pcarsol, who
have occasion to use the New Holland turn-pik- e

daily anil who are gieatly Inconve-
nienced by reason of Blnkley's bridge not
being rebuilt, apjiear on the iceord In this
proceeding as the plaiutifrs aud the county

LuiCAstor av) thu defendants. Tlie opinion
gives hi detail the history of the bridge, stat-
ing that it was built by Christian Blnkloy,
and hi 1707 or 17113 was sold to Mat tin Myers-- ,

Jacob Gryder, et al. hi trust for the publleuso
and benefit of the county of Lancaster, to be

rieo brldgo forever, for the Inhabitants to
passjio-passan- travel on, over, across, along
and upon. The brldgo was destroyed by
the flood in 1S7, and was rebuilt "by the
county of Lincasler, the Now Holland turn-
pike company paying one-thir- of the cost
thereof. In 1877 the county contracted with
James C. Carpenter to make certain icpairs

said bridge. Tho act of May ft, 1870, pro-
vides that It shall be the duty of the county
commissioners of iho several counties of the
commonwealth tu rebuild and reconstruct all
bridges heretofore built, or that may be erect
eil by the county I hat may be destroyed by
Hoods, fieshets, Re, fire, or other casualty.

This hiidgobas Isjcn lieated as a county
bridge lei over eighty years aud is entered
on Iho county records as a county bridge,
and is know 11 as the bridge at the paper mill.
Tb county commissioners have also caused
to I placed 11)1011 and against the said bridge
printed or painted notices to tiavellcis, rcgu
luting fast (hiving.

Tlio judge says theio Is no fen e in the ar-
gument et defendants that the bridge Is on
tlioroutoor liueof the New Holland turn- -

Clke, and thcrerore the turnpll.o company is
to rebuild tlio bridge.

Thu fact that the commissioners induced
thu said turnpike company to pay one-thir- d

Uiocostsol rebuilding the bililgo in 1807
doci not take awav tlio county character of
the bridge nor relieve the commissioners
fiom the statutory duties inclosed on them.
Bridges over streams not at all times rorda-bl- e,

ate certainly a great public interest,
atlecting the whole community and are Hi
disvcusiblo to its prosperity.

Tlie lesponden's assumed thatttiotunipiko
com 11.111 v was liable to retjuild the brill io an t

rCitef act Of Slay 1, 1357, relating fo budges 111

laueaster county anil oiner acts 01 asscmoiy
regulating lolls or the New' Holland turn-
pike company. Whllo the act f lsOT pro-
vides that liridges erected in wholoorrsirlby
the foilntyv8liAlt bu kejit in lepalr bvtlie
turnpike company. ,njou vvhoso road such
bridges shall o built, that act docs nut apply
to the present ease. ''

It'vvtts also contended that the act of 1876,
in leferenco to loads "and bridges, w. is

but the court m a lengthy w

el that ait dccliici it to be 1 institu-
tional.

Tlio deprivation et tlie uvof this Ir lgo
lor so long a period, nagicat public calam-
ity and inconvenience to the t itieus, I'ublli

to us, at the earliest day. It bemgat-ount- y

biidge, having been rebuilt in 1S under
the provisions of the act of 1S0I5, alter a

of viewers in favor aud it appeal-
ing to the com 1, the giaml jui yand commis-
sioners of the comity, that such liridgo was
necessary and would be too expensive for
townships, ami thu uaniu having been cu-tci-

on record asa county bridge, no sun
liar proceedings need now be held, to auth
oriu its rccrcctiun. Alter ltsconipletion onl.v,
the tu t et ls70 pi ov ides that it shall be sub
ject to view and Inspection bv viewers to be
apiiointed by the courtof (matter sessions, as
is piovided ior lu the act to wliiih this isa
supplement.

Thus interpreting the acts nl iscinbly and
the laws relating In county bridges and olh-ci- al

dutiesot mumy commissioners, lliemaii-d.imu- s

limit be granted. Jiidgiiieut lor
lilaintill and percmptoiv 111 indamus
aw allied.

lu the Argument Court.
A greater poition ofTuusday afteni'Xiti's

session el court was taken up in tlio aigu-nie- nt

of tbo bill in equity botvveeu Amos
Henderson's admiuistiator aud (tcoigo
Nauuiau and vvlfo in reference to tlin u

ve.vanco of Iho killer's piuMily In Iliu Hill
dorson estate, for tiio hcnolit el creditors.

In tlio orphans' com t in the estate et Ber
uard Shortte, tlio exception tiiconliiinatioii of
s.do were withdrawn aud the report con-
firmed.

In the estate (r Chilstlau Bail", ilccuisod,
the rule for a eilatioti to surely foi gu.udiati
to file account, was made ahsoliito.

In the estate el AimaM. Huddiugtou, do
ceased, tlio exceptions to midltyi'.s report vv 010
willidrawu aud the repoit was continued.

Washington W. Hopkins was appointed to
takuthu place et Amos Heiiileioon, deceased,
as executor of the estate of Doiothy Ilrlcn.

Tho tavern bcenso ofllenry Kisher, Fourth
ward, w.is transferred to John Ficster.

John G. Bauer vvas granted a subineua in
dlvorco fiom his wife, Sarali H. Bauer. Tho
litter vvas convicted of adultery sonrotlino
tlo.

Win. 1. Duncan has applied for a divorce
hum his wife, KUeii Duucau, on the ground
ofdescitiou.

llealli of .11 is. Cilharliio llanihrli;hl.
Mis. Cathaiiuo Hamhright, widow of the

late Captain Hauibright, or tills city, at the
time of liis death one of the oldest railroad
conductors hi the state, died in Sunbury tiiis
morning ut 1 o'clock, fiom dropsy of tlio
lie.tit It had been her custom to spend
everv winter with her sou, W.A. Haiiilinglit,
hotel keeper hi Sunbury, at vv ho jo homo she
died. Besides W. A. Hauibright, she loaves
suivivlug her, Georgo Haiiuiright, San Fran
elsco, Chillies Hauibright, tolegiaph opetator
atYoik, and Mrs. Annio Ilinton, Philadel-
phia, mother of the charming young adiess,
Lillio Ilinton. Her remains will bu brought
l101110011Fridayatlp.nl.; funeral servlco
the same day at a p. in. Her many fiiends
in this city will mournlully lcaui et her sad
demise.

A Law Student l'rojecuted.
John B. Gontiior through hi3 coun-

sel T. J. Davi3, entered suit for slander
ugalnst Ira W. Kline. It appears that Gont-

iior was hi the employ of Heist tt Co., and
was prosecuted by them for embezzlement.
In older to aseeitaln what iiionoy Gont-n- or

was short, Kline, who Is a law
student, vvas sent to Schuylkill county to
Interview Heist ,vi Co.'s customers. While hi
Schuylkill county Klino, it is alleged, circu-
lated icports that Goutner had embezzled
$2,000, that ho had forged u note and was in
Jail. Ooiitne compromised w ith Heist it Co.
and paid them a certain sum in payment el
the alleged enibezzloment. Tho declaration
hi the slander case has not yt been filed.

.1 'list Cuno.
Tlio Lancaster County National bank has

cnteied suit In the court or common pleas,
against Henry Baumgardncr to recover the
value of 11 promissory note which bears t.

This is one of the notes to w liich
Joseph llerzog admits ho forged the name of
Mr. Jlaunigardncr. All of the notes to which
Heraog forged the name of Mr. Bauiugard-ncr.a- t

this bank will bu ineludod in the
declaration filed in tlioabovo suits, nndiiteit
case made oftho same.

A Tilplo Funeral lu Hesillui;.
The triple funeral of Hie only chlldieii or

William J. and Kate Wontzolol'Rpadlng look
place Monday afternoon. Tho sight of 11

hean?o containing thiee small colllns was
very sad and Impiessive, Kauh of the chil-
dren died a day apart and all of the saino
disease scarlet fever. Tho victims wore;
Laura Jne, In the 7th year or her aao; Wil-
liam J. in his 1th yoir, and Nora May, aged
10 mouths.
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